
A deliciously smoked pork frankfurter with 
bacon bits throughout, offering an amazing 

BBQ taste that will not be beaten.

The best-selling Sausage Man frankfurter comes 
in XXL and footlong size.

Krakauer Bacon Frankfurter

Handling and cooking instructions

Cooking times: 5 minutes from chilled ‒ 10 minutes from frozen

Cooking instructions: Grill, Griddle, Oven, Microwave, Bain Marie, Steamer, Deep and Shallow Fry.

Taste

Amazing smoky flavour that can’t be replicated. A smoked casing and bacon bits through-
out enhance this popular hot dog’s flavour.

Sizes

XXL: Length 25cm (9.8 inches). Weight 150g. 

Footlong: Length 30cm (11.8 inches). Weight 200g

Shelf life:

When goods are received, please store in freezer immediately and defrost the items before 
using.

Once defrosted, keep the items chilled, if unopened use with 14 days.

Once opened, use the products within a few days.

Safety:

The sausage is 100% pre-cooked, just heat and serve or even eat 
cold. Risk free.

Standard advice is to cook food until it has reached 70°C and 
stayed at that temperature for 2 minutes.

When you display hot food, e.g. on a buffet, you should use 
suitable hot holding equipment to keep it above 63°C.

If this is not possible, you can take food out of hot holding to 
display it for up to two hours, but you can only do this once.



Ingredients: 

The sausage is 100% filler and gluten FREE.

Ingredients: Pork (84%), bacon, drinking water, nitrite pickling salt (table salt, preservative: 
E250), dextrose, dry glucose syrup, sugar, spices (contains CELERY), flavour enhancer: E621; 
spice extracts, seasoning, smoke flavouring, flavouring, stabilisers: E450, E466; antioxidants: 
E 300; acidifier: E330; pig intestine, smoke.

Allergens

The sausage contains the following allergens: CELERY.
Despite very carefully structured production processes, the producer cannot exclude the presence of traces of allergens, due to the use of spices.

Nutrition

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy (kJ) 1271
Energy (Kcal) 307
Fat 28.2g
of which saturates 11.6g
Carbohydrate  0.5g
of which sugars  <0.5g
Protein 12.9g
Salt  2.9g

Bratwurst

Krakauer Bacon Frankfurter

Vienna Beef Frankfurter

Cheese Frankfurter

Chilli Beef Giant Frankfurter

Pork Hot Dog

Pork Jumbo Frankfurter

Beef Hot Dog

Halal Beef Hot Dog

Halal Turkey Hot Dog

Vegan Hot Dog


